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Windsor Windows introduces elite line of wood windows, Pinnacle Select

WEST DES MOINES, Iowa – Windsor Windows & Doors is introducing Pinnacle Select, an elite
line of wood windows constructed from enhanced components.
Pinnacle Select products are designed to provide unsurpassed performance. The massive
architectural appearance of Pinnacle Select is especially well-suited to luxury home construction.
Among a comprehensive list of features and benefits, thicker sash, and wider stiles and rails,
distinguish Pinnacle Select. A 2 3-16 inch-thick sash supplies not only dimension and strength, but
added beauty and increased insulating value. Mortise-and-tenon sash joints are fastened with screws
for further strength and stability. Structural and dimensional heft is contributed by 2 5-16 inch stiles
and rails.
Besides durability, stability and architectural appeal, enhanced components also yield impressive DP
(design pressure) ratings, which range from 40 to 70, depending on product and size.
Windsor constructs the Pinnacle Select line from the finest woods available, including Clear Select
Pine, Natural Alder or Douglas Fir. Stylish push-out hardware in the form of a lever-style handle
lends a further element of aesthetic appeal and rustic authenticity.
Pinnacle Select casement and awning windows are available in two styles: operating, equipped with
a traditional crank; or new push-out, with an easy-to-operate lever. Innovative retractable screens are
available on both operating and push-out systems with a solid wood pull that visually blends into the
wooden sash and provides easy operation.

Pinnacle Select products are available in vented and fixed casements, picture, transom and awning
windows.
“The Pinnacle Select product is top-of-the-line for Windsor,” said Mark Rieser, president of
Windsor Windows & Doors. “Marketers bill this elite product as ‘the window you’ve been waiting
for,’ and we are excited to offer this new product line that can boast exclusive architectural appeal as
well as outstanding performance.”
###
Note to Editors:
Images of the Pinnacle Select product line from Windsor Windows & Doors are available:
Photography of installed Pinnacle Select products:
(Exterior) http://innovaideasandservices.com/press_release/windsor/HP2U1547.jpg
(Interior) http://innovaideasandservices.com/press_release/windsor/HP2U1524.jpg
(Interior) http://innovaideasandservices.com/press_release/windsor/HP2U0719.jpg
Product photography of the Pinnacle Select window, including two details:
(Window) http://innovaideasandservices.com/press_release/windsor/pinnacle-PO013.jpg
(Detail) http://innovaideasandservices.com/press_release/windsor/pinnaclePO024_WhiteBG_Small.jpg
(Corner Cutaway) http://innovaideasandservices.com/press_release/windsor/corner-cutaway009.jpg
Product rendering of Pinnacle Select window:
http://innovaideasandservices.com/press_release/windsor/PinnacleSelect.jpg

About Windsor Windows & Doors
Established in 1946, Windsor Windows & Doors markets Pinnacle wood windows and patio doors,
Next Dimension vinyl windows and patio doors, and Legend cellular PVC windows. Windsor is
owned by Woodgrain Millwork, which is the largest U.S. manufacturer of prefinished mouldings
and interior pine doors. Windsor operates its divisional headquarters in West Des Moines, Iowa, and
has an additional manufacturing facility in Monroe, N.C. In their total commitment to customers,
Windsor Windows promises quality, service, responsiveness and value. For more information, visit
www.windsorwindows.com.

About Woodgrain Millwork
Woodgrain Millwork is a leading producer of mouldings and windows, and is the largest
manufacturer of interior pine doors in the United States. With five divisions and more than 29
manufacturing and warehouse facilities in the United States and South America, the company serves
markets throughout North America. For the nearest distributor of Woodgrain Millwork products,
visit www.woodgrain.com or call 1.800.452.3801.

